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Anr. XVI.-ON TI , -STATE IN WIII TU 'lE M ER-' stituent--wit the other ingredents, as was done in pre-
C URY XIT IN TH E IlYD. C. CRT.AND PIL. I
IIYDRIAIm'rE. paring Ie ointment of the grey oxide. This method of

Br W. B. Nwol. E:., M.T.3.C.s. iniNg blie pill and mercury with chalk, has been pro-
Read 15<fore the T. M. C. So:icy, Janluariy 6, lt7'. posed and followed by a few ersons in

Th gra -tcr y a cvproi n Engiand of late
The great uncertainty prevailing vith respect to the year, tvl iat success I catinot say, but the ointment

state in which the metal exîits in the echanical pe- is weil known to have failed, and is now searcely ever
parations of mercury, and the didiiculty of arriving at anv tsed.
satisfactorv conclusions on the subject, must, I sholid From ibese considerations I vas led to inake a few
ijmagine, have struck every person whose attention bas cxperiments upon the mercury wvith chalk and blue pill,
been at all directed to the inquiry. more for ny own satisfaction tian vitl the hope of

On referring to the works of dilfferent writers on throwing any new iight upon a subject whicl bas en.
materia mnedica, we neet wvith the most contradictory gnged the attention of many more able investigators than
statements ; nor are we more fortunate in obtaining a myself. I did not think it worth while to include the
clearer insiglt into te matter, when we review the re- mercurial ointmnent in my researches, as I consider it
suits of exerime.nts made for the purpose of ascertainmng1 lias been satisfactorily proved that in this preparation
Iis point, th experimenters having too often arrived at rearly all the metai is in a state of minute division, a
opposite conclusions. Neither does phbvsiology, in this small portion only being oxidated. That this oxidized

instance, lend us any assistance, but on the contrary, portion is not the only activé part of the ointment I think

rather tends to malke the matter more ob.-curc ; for I shall be able to prove hereafter. At present I will
althogih we fin(d that in nost cases fluîid mercury may proceed to lay before the Society the results of my ex-
be taken in repeated doses witlout producing lte periments, and the deductions I have drawn from them.

peculiar physiological action which usuaily follows the h'lie samples of blue pill n*.ere inade the subject of
Frequent exhibition of its oxides or salts, yet it lias oc- investigation. They were all treated successively with
casionally caused this efibet. ivater at 1700 or 180% rectified spirit and other; tbe

It is, iowever, admitted by most authors, that flid mixed liqots aciduiated witb acetic acid, were not pre-
mercury is usually destitute of aill action upon the svs- cipitated by sfflpbutctted hydrogen. The residues were
tein, and that it may be taken witlout inconvenience, treated fitited acetic acid at 150' ; the liqutrs
more than arises from its mechanical properties. .aiy fitered and treated aitn tbc yme ye-agen gave tso
are also of opint:on that it is equa!lv nert hlen minutelvi îrecipitate.
divided, while some, on the other hand, regard it in this Otte of te specimens of bite pili I bave liad in my
state as a most energetic substance. The former con- possession for snsne ycars, and 1 bave always found it
sider the tnercury in the apparently necanical prepar-'very active. Tte otier specimens -vere 'ecently ob-
ations as oxidated by the processes employed in making t
tlem ; the latter maintain that hIe metal is nerely finely are, 1 believe. of ngiish manufacture.
divided. Although writers on materia medica and Tbe same numner of sampies of lydrarg. c. cretâ.,
phiarmacy are thus divided in their opinions, chemists xvere next subntted toinvestigation ; tey vere obtained
are generally agreed in considering these preparations as iront druggists in tiis city wbo bad procured tbem fron
containing chiefly the fnely divided metal.

It has always appeared to me that if the activity of Sixtv-fuur grains of No. 1, (about 2 or 3 years old)
these preparations does not depend upon tieir contain- were treated .ith successive portions of warnt diiuted
ing finely divided mercury, but upon the presence of ils acetic. ai, Ilte mixed liqiors filtered and precipitated
oxide, the methods of naking then are most faulty and witb livdrucilotc acid ; tis precipitate, afier being
objectionable. It would surely be better to mix the carefuiiv vashed and iried, weiglted 2.5 gr, whieh give
previotslv prepared oxsde-if it aloie be tîe active con- 2.2 gr . as Ithe quantiy of stb-oxide protxide lors th


